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Weekly programme Wildschönau

Status 19.03.2024 Subject to changes +43 5339 8255 wildschoenau.com

Tuesday 19. March 2024

> Sport

Guided winter walk in Auffach - Wildschönau - Auffach

10:30 | Guided winter hike around Auffach Difficulty level:
easy every Tuesday until 26. March 2024. Meeting point at
10:30 a.m. at Grutt'n Stadl Bar in Auffach. Duration approx.
2.5 hours. You need: Good winter shoes and spikes if
available, drinks This hike is included in the Wildschönau
Card. Dogs are not allowed. Bookings by 4:30 p.m. the day
before on www.wildschoenau.com/shop For more
information, visit our website at www.wildschoenau.com |
+43 5339 8255

Evening snow shoe walk in Oberau - Wildschönau - Oberau

20:00 | Guided night snow shoe hike in Oberau Please note:
In case of bad weather conditions we offer a torchlight hike
as an alternative. Please enquire at the tourist office.
Difficulty level: easy to moderately difficult Every Tuesday
until March 26, 2024. Meeting point at 08:00 p.m. at Hotel
Tirolerhof. Duration: approx. 2 hours. You need: Snowshoes
& sticks (please borrow snowshoes and sticks from
participating partners in advance). The hike is included in
the Wildschönau Card. Children aged 12 and over may take
part in the hike. Dogs are not allowed. Registrations until
16:30 the day before on www.wildschoenau.com/shop For
more information, visit our website at
www.wildschoenau.com | +43 5339 8255
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Wednesday 20. March 2024

> Sport

Guided alpine hike to the Kragenjoch - Wildschönau -
Niederau

09:30 | Guided alpine hike to the Kragenjoch Difficulty level:
medium to advanced every Wednesday until 27.
March 2024. Meeting point at 09:30 directly at the bus stop
Kellerwirt in Oberau. Duration approx. 3 hours You need:
enough to drink, solid shoes, poles, stability & good
conditions are required. The hike is included in the
Wildschönau Card. Dogs are not allowed. Bookings by 4:30
p.m. the day before on www.wildschoenau.com/shop For
more information, visit our website at
www.wildschoenau.com | +43 5339 8255
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Thursday 21. March 2024

> Walking

Guided winter walk to the Foisching hut - Wildschönau -
Niederau

10:30 | Guided winter hike to Foisching along the Auenweg
trail Difficulty level: easy every Thursday until 28.
March 2024. Meeting point at 10:30 a.m. at the Hotel
Staffler (below Hotel Austria). Duration: approx. 2 hours.
You need: enough to drink, small snack, solid winter shoes
The hike is included in the Wildschönau Card. Dogs are not
allowed. Bookings by 4:30 p.m. the day before on
www.wildschoenau.com/shop For more information, visit
our website at www.wildschoenau.com | +43 5339 8255

> Music

Live Musik im Grutt'n Stadl - Wildschönau - Auffach

21:00 | Enjoy live music at the Grutt'n Stadl | +43 664 121
8799
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Friday 22. March 2024

> Sport

Guided snow shoe walk on the Schatzberg mountain -
Wildschönau - Auffach

09:30 | Guided snowshoe hike around the Schatzberg
Difficulty level: hard every Friday until 29. March 2024.
Meeting point at 9:30 a.m. at the ticket office of the
Schatzberg cable car. Duration: approx. 4 hours. You need:
Snowshoes & poles (please rent snowshoes and poles from
participating hire shops in advance) and good walking
boots. Take plenty to drink with you. The hike and
snowshoe rental are included in the Wildschönau Card.
Children aged 12 and over may take part in the hike. Dogs
are not allowed. Bookings by 4:30 p.m. the day before on
www.wildschoenau.com/shop For more information, visit
our website at www.wildschoenau.com | +43 5339 8255

> Children

Spending time with animals - Wildschönau - Niederau

10:00 | Adventure time for families on Babsi's small
holding. Help Babsi feed the three goats while telling
interesting and exciting stories about these wonderful
animals. For bookings, further information and special
requests, please contact   | +43 650 8367610

> Music

Concert by the Daltons in Oberau - Wildschönau - Oberau

20:00 | Live concert by The Daltons in the Starchenthof Pub
in Oberau. from 08:00 p.m. until 11:30 p.m. | +43 5339
8183
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Saturday 23. March 2024

> Music

Vocals & Guitars - Wildschönau - Niederau

20:00 | Voice & Guitar in the Hexenhäusl Restaurant in
Niederau.Table reservations are recommended. | +43 676
595 43 99

> Other

Local specialities - Wildschönau - Niederau

Every weekend at the Schrofen restaurant in Niederau lokal
dishes are served. Tirolean delicacies such as
"Schmalznudeln", "Bladl" with sauerkraut or delicious
cheese pastries known as "Brodakrapfen". | +43 5339 2722
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Monday 25. March 2024

> Sport

Guided snowshoe hike to Zauberwinkel or on the
Markbachjoch - Wildschönau - Oberau

10:30 | Guided snowshoe hike in the Zauberwinkel or
around the Markbachjoch Please note: depending on the
weather, the snowshoe hike takes place in the
Zauberwinkel in Oberau or at the Markbachjoch in Niederau.
Ask at the tourist office. Difficulty level: easy every Monday
until March 25, 2024. Meeting point: 10:30 a.m. at the
Tourist office in Oberau for the Zauberwinkeltour. Meeting
point: 10:30 a.m. at the Markbachjoch ticket office for the
Markbachjochtour. Duration: approx. 2.5 hours. You need:
Snacks & enough to drink, snowshoes & poles
(please borrow snowshoes and poles from participating
partners in advance). The hike is included in the
Wildschönau Card. Children aged 12 and over may take
part in the hike. Dogs are not allowed. Bookings by 4:30
p.m. the day before on www.wildschoenau.com/shop For
more information, visit our website at
www.wildschoenau.com | +43 5339 8255

> Other

Mountain Yoga & Health - Wildschönau - Niederau

19:00 | Every Monday in the junior school in Niederau.
Details of all offers at www.mountainyoga.co.at | +43 664
352 8042

> Music

Tirolean Evening with Yodelling Show - Wildschönau -
Niederau

20:00 | Every Monday Tirolean evening with yodelling show
at the Hexenhäusl restaurant in Niederau from 8 pm.Table
reservations are recommended. | +43 676 595 43 99
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Tips for your winter vacation:

 

Take a walk along the Franziskusweg trail between Niederau and Oberau and visit the Farmersmusem z'Bach. 
The Museum is open every Wednesday from 12:00 to 17:00. (last admission at 16:00) Free entry with Wildschönau Card.

 

The wood museum in Auffach is open every Friday from 10:00 - 14:00 (last admission at 13:00).  Entry with Wildschönau
Card € 12 per person.

 

In the FAMILY PARK DRACHENTAL in Oberau the ADVENTURE MINI GOLF COURSE IS OPEN  - more informations see
on: www.drachental.at

 

WILDSCHÖNAU CARD

The ski bus, Nightliner & guided hikes are included.  Also
some discounted services. 

All information, services and benefits can be found at
www.wildschoenau.com/card-winter

GUIDED WINTERWALKS

Take part in exciting hikes. There are various snowshoe and
winter hikes.

Registration at www.wildschoenau.com/shop 
 

http://www.drachental.at/
https://www.wildschoenau.com/en/plan-and-book-holiday/wildschoenau-card/wildschoenau-card-winter
https://www.wildschoenau.com/de/urlaub-planen-buchen/erlebnisshop

